
BitBucket Document 

Download and install GIT BASH software in your PC to use BitBucket commands 

Step 1:- 

- Register/Login to bit bucket account. 

Step 2:- 

- Create your repository and Clone it to your PC. Only For first time.  

- If you are added in to another user’s repo through invitation then join this repo and 

then also clone this repo to your PC. 

Step 3:- 

- Copy your code to clone directory. 

Step 4:- 

- Edit gitignore file according to your project language.  

And ADD # on start or every line. 

Step 5:- 

- Open your directory and right click on any where and open GIT BASH terminal. 

 

- Now run this command to add your code on repository  

1
st

 -  git add –A (press ENTER) 

 

- After this run this command for commit your changes 

2
nd

 -  git commit –m “add your commit according to your work” (press ENTER) 

 

- For PUSH your code run this command 

3
rd

 -  git push –f origin master (press ENTER)   

This command push your code on main master branch which is pre-built by BitBucket. 

If you want to upload your code as a BRANCH use these commands. 

- For create new branch for your code run this command 

git checkout –b your-branch-name (press ENTER) 

this command will create new branch and move you in this branch. 

 if you use existing branch name then this move you to your existing branch. 



 

- After this you can run 1
st

 and 2
nd

 command for add and commit for this branch and run 

this command to push your code to this branch 

git push –f origin your-branch-name (press ENTER) 

If you want to merge this branch code with main branch so 1
st

 move to master branch by run 

this command 

- Run this for move to master branch 

git checkout master (press ENTER) 

- Run this command for merge code 

git merge your-branch-name (press ENTER) 

- After this run 1
st

 and 2
nd

 command to add and commit change to main branch and also 

run 3
rd

 command to push code on main/master branch. 

 

 


